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Look 'into National! 

You can make deposits in your National Trust Savings 
Account without leaving the house. National even 
pays for the postage. And your deposit is immediately 
acknowledged by return mail. What could be more 
convenient. more modern? You get free chequing 
privileges, too, on any reasonable number of cheques. 
And your account earns 4% interest. on,the minimum. 
half-yearly balance. 

Besides Savings Accounts, National Trust offers 
two other modern savings plans: High 

• 

interest-earning Guaranteed Investment Certificates 
which can be bought for periods of 1 to 5 years, and 
Natrusco. National's thriving Mutual Fund that lets 
you share in our country's bustling economy. 
All are backed by the Company's experien~e 
in managing more than one billion dollars under their 
administration or supervision. Save with safety ••• 
look into National. 
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Polo Parte Shopping CentnI 
250 Portage Avenue 

National 
Trust 

SINCE ·1898"'-, ..... _--.....,; ......... 

Thursday, May 5, 1966 

IN H,EAVEN'S N'AME 
Among 1Ihe great value concepts other reasons may ,be either sepa

crystalized in thousands Of years of rated or in conjunction, the per
Jewish life, one of the noblest as formed Mitzva has little depth or 
well as one of the most compre- power unless it is done ''L' Shem 
hensive is that which is described Shamayim" - for the glory of God. 
by the· Hebrew' term "L' Shem Somehow or: other we have to grasp 
Shamayim." The' literal translation this profound mystery. behind all 
of this is "For the Sake of Heaven," our religious 'behaviour - "V' ,taher 
and its meaning is that, whatever libenu l'ovdeoha ,be'emet," "PUrify 
we do in the periormance of our our hearts to serve Thee in truth." 
duty or in responding to any moral I' The great thing about this teach
challenge should be done with such I ing is that, properly understood, it 
sincetity that our acts can be' can inform all our behaviour, and 
descticbed as glorifying the name of,ll';nd deeper mE'onlng to ~ 
God, i.e., they are "For the Sake of we undertake, 50 that even the 
Heaven." mundane occupations of our daily 

Judaism is .characterized as a life are transformed by connecting 
"legalistic" religion because the them with eternal' value. There is, 
rabbis felt it necessary to specify a good story told about Christopher 
every detail in the performance of Wren, who walked among his work
a ritual or religious deed. Yet the ers at St. Paul's without their know
rabblnf<;l ethic never fails' ~ stress I ing who he was. 
the unportance of the motIve that He asked one worker "What are 
lies behind the fulfilment of the you doing?" and received the reply 
law. God looks to the intention, to "I am picking up 'as many bricks 
the purity and the quality of the as I can carry in my basket." The 
deed rather than to its quantity, "It famous man asked the question 
matters not whether you do' much again of a second laborer, who re
or little, so long as your heart is plied "I am making five shillings a 

. directed to heaven." The rahbis day." Wren asked a third man 
also developed the concept of ,"Kav- "What are 'you doing?" and the man 
vanah" or the direction and inner replied "1 am building a cathedral 
intention that lies behind the deed. to the glory of God," Three men 

Why do we perform the Mitzvot? ., k . performll1g the same au tward !as s 
Is it to satisfy ourselves? Is it iust ..' 
to be freed of an obligation? Is it' but only one worked With the power 
to meet th~ requirements of society? of a sublime intention dire!!ting all 
However important these 'or any he did "L' Shem Shamayim." 

:Jkere ~ no place' eiJte fio",e . ~ . 
Thanks to everyone who remembered me during my recent 
illnesss, Nothing can take the place of friends. 

Sincerely, 
AUBY GALPERN " 

TOWN 'N COUNTRY 
317 Kennedy St. 

L. Omnils/c.y & SOnS Lid. 
1428 Main SI. at Polson Ave. Phone JU 2-449-i 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS - May 9. - 13 
GROUND BEEF. 
Pcr lb. ................. . .......... _ ... _ ............................................ . 
SHORT RIBS. Thick and meaty 
Per lb. . ....................... _ ...... _ ....................................... . 
CHUCK STEAKS 
Per lb. - Goo" ror Broiling ............... . 
6 & 7 BONE RIB ROAST 
Per lb. . ..................... _ ...... _.. ... .. .. . 
RIB STEAK 
Per lb .......................... _ ..... _ ................ . 

STOCK UP YOUR FREEZER 

SHRIN.E 

59c 
5lc 
6lc 
65c 
9Bc 

WINNIPEC ARENA-MAY 7 TO 14 INCL. 

BOX O .... ICES 
NOW OPEN 

Tickets $1.50. 2.00 • 2.50 
Children 14 and under Half Price 

EVGS. 8:00 P.M. and SAT. MATINEES 2.15 P.M. 

KIDDIES' SHOW SAT. 9:30 A.M. I 
Tick ... ot; 

McKINNEY'S JEWELLERY, 367 Porto,. AWl. 
,ATTRACTIONS TICKET OFFICE, 8th F ..... , late.'. 

CELEBRITY BOX OFFICE. Tho BIY 
WINNIPEC ARENA lOX OFFICE 
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again) visited Poland more than a cost, it has been possible to meet' tran~portation costs for ~o au::;.
.·rs. Rose K/e,·man Passes Away 1 d d Mr Banilai was Is-! the challenge and avoid retrench- mobiles used b.y, the President d -m ec~ e ago. . .' , 'ing his brief VISIt, The paper n~tes 

£ Be't 0 Is 1) Sh as rael s first Miruster to Poland. A ment, I that three years ago during a sirrular 
ter 0 I ren rae. e w , . b Th 94 t f th S y , • . Z . 

b h ' h b d D 'd' similar attempt to VISit Warsaw y e -page repor 0 e urve stopover, the late PreSident Ben Vl 
predecased 'y er us an, aVl" the Finance Minister Mr. Pinhas Commission on Jewish Education 1 in New Delhi en route to Rangoon 
exactly one ye~r ago. Sa ir was rejected b; Warsaw less details the impressive level of in-: was accorded different treatment. 

Funeral servIces were held at the h p , 'crease in parental share of the costs' He was welco'!"ed by th" Ch,ef of 
Ch ed Sh 1 Em Cha I. Rabbi t an two years ago. Protocol and SIX government auto-

es e es pe over the years. \ mobiles were placed at his disposal. 1. Witty officiated. Interment was h . . h 

S h I _Wit an mcreasmg awareness OD, It appears, t e paper comments, 
in the Shaarey Zedek Cemetery. . J'ewish C 00 5 this continent of the prime role of I that India has decided to make a 

Jewish education as the mainstay i public display of its "excommunica-

I' R I . (Cont. from page 3) f J wish ti I . al Wm' tion" of Israel. , I ons 0 e na ona SUl"VlV, - 17""-====="""""""""""""""=', srae S ,e a , continuing an educational service to, nipeg JewiJ' continues to take an I 
(Cont. from page 2) congregants harking back to the understandable pride in the success 1 services in. 01. e'

l This was followed up by Polal\d's 1890's. " I. of, its J e,:"ish schools, and the n:any \ 
; Ambassador 'here,' Mr. Joseph PUta, Classroom instruction alone does, tributes Its sc;hooL system regularly, PLANS • LAYOUT I 

h h ed th ' ., COpy • ART w 0 appears to ave pav e way not exhaust the United Jewish Ap- 1 wins. • , ! PHOTOGRAPHY 
for the meeting of the Israeli diplo- peal's contributi~n to the field of! I PRODUCTION 

mats in Warsaw. Jewish education. Annually, a pro-I CI b N I 'I COLOR 

Mrs. David (Rose) Kleiman, 64, 

of 299 st. Johns Avenue, passed 
away suddenly March 29 in the 
Misericordia Hospital. Born in Rus
sia, she came to Canada with her 
family in 1925, She was a member 
of the Talmud Torah M)lter Farein 
No.2, the Podolier Soci<:,ty and the 

Only one, cabinet ininister has .fessional conference of Jewish edu-
1 

U 0 es , 
visited Eastern Europe - Mr. Israel cators is conven~ by the ~o- I MAPLE LEAF CHAPTER of B'NAI! 
Banilai of .Mapam who, as Minister ordinating Corruruttee f~r Jew~sh I B'rith Women .will hold its an-" I 
of' Health (a post he now holdS Education and the CanadIan JeWIsh nual Mother and Daughter. Banquet I 

empire· printers ltd. 

p~/i.Jlerj 0/ 

,Golden Age Club. 
She is survived by one daughter, 

Mrs. L, (Riva) Sotolov, of Los 
Angeles; two sons, Samuel' and . 
Israel (Soody) , of Winnipeg; ,eight 
grandchildren; two hrothers, Wil
liam and Samuel Kleiman; two sis
ters, Mrs. H. (T~bel) Wener and 
Mrs, Y. (Hadasslih) Cohen (the lat-

In loving memory of the late 

BARNEY MOGUL 
who passed away 

May 11, 1963 
(English Calendar) 

17 Days in Iyar 
(Hebrew Calendar) 

Loving memories will never" die, 
As year~ roll on and days go by. 
Deep in our hearts a memory is kept 
Of the dear one we loved and will 

never forget. 
-Ever remembered and sadly 

missed by hi., wife, children 
and grandchildren. 

IN EVENT OF 
A DEATH . 

IN YOUR FAMILY 
call the 

B'nai Abraham 
Independent 

CEMETERY 
A. RABER - ED 4-11.7' 
I. WOLS0N - JU 9-1205 

"Dignified reverence for cus
tom with consideration aDd 
understanding." 

lIluutiliug 
Congress. both Welfare Fun~ be~e-l and installation of officers on Tues-.I I' 

.:Jle Jewij~ pOJi 
Phone JU 9-7331 

ficiaries, Each annual seSSIOn m- I day; May 10, at the Lincoln Motor., 
eludes workshops,. seminars, and Hotel. ! 
brings to Winnipeg a leading peda- i HERZLIA CHArtER of PIONEER 
gogue to keep local sch<X!l staffs in- Women will meet Monday, May 1 

formed on newest 'educational de- 9, at 8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. ' 
I I ISM J4&Dr sr., WDihUW 

velopments, Leah Warkov, 503 Perth Avenue, . 
Just two years ago, the Jewish MASSADA CHAPTER of PIONEER 1 ~-==;;::::' :::::::::::::::""':::::::::::::~ 

Welfare Fund rec~ived a re~rt, fo~ I Women will hold its annual! " "'" ";' , ~ ~ ~ 
years in the makmg, from Its Sur- Spring Tea May 15 from 2 to' 6 p.m. • ~ Jf T '11IolI _ 
vey Corrunittee on Jewish Educa-' at the home of Mrs. Elaine Paul, 
tion, embodying recorrimendations, 135 Arrowwood Drive, Garden City,: 

"',"')"',:". directed to a better utilization of , " , , 

The husband 'and children 
of the late 

funds available. 'I 

In addition, as an, ongoing service,' nd;a Denies 
the Jewish Welfare Fund scrutin- . (Cont. from page 1) • \ 

iz~s sc~ool budgets,. attempts' ~ at- i dently been snubbed as he stopped , 
tam uruform budgetmg and account- i in India on the way to and from I 
ing'methods, and assists the schools \' a state visit to, Nepal. M .. Singh I 
in applying standard operating ra- declared categOrically th~t no diS-I 
tios and budgetary tests 50 that courtesy was intended and that the 

. Arab students who demonstrated, 
maximum value may b~ derIved when the Israeli president was at' 
from every UJA dollar spent. Lan Indian airport had been "prom ply I 

Without doubt, the preference of arrested." i 

Winnipeg 'families for the more I However. in New Delhi new de-I 

ciftiJ C'~lP~iJ C'!1i1~jJ 

Cil'l:l 'l:l Cil "'l'liil '"il'''' , ....': .. : .. . -: .. ~ 

rrNT r1~7 1N~~ C"'11il~ .,~ 
,il'l7J1m, il'Onl.) ,'1!:lOI.) 

T!-:'," T!" TT:' 

lin' 'il.,ii1:1 C"iil"i1 "li 
- T :~: ':- -

,il1Vli TLi"lOi1 i1~););i1.) 1:J:D ~l" 
.. : ~ : - T ., - ,. T: T 

::JTLi, 'li'lil C",i1"il :1, '':IN 
T: -., ':.- ,T-: 

li :J'ji11 i11 ~li -~;lOil i1N);):l i?1 
I 

I d h 1 od tails have come to light concerning 
cost y ay se 00 program pr uces India's discourteous. reception of I 

RACHEL GLOBERMAN more favorable results. It IS equally Israeli President' Shazar, Frank, 
clear, that a division of opinion Marras, editor of the "Indi~n Ex-: 
exists in the community as to how press." reports that his government: 
rar jewish community responsibility has submitted a bill to Israel for' 

-;-, ":'o' .. - T .. -I-
. tJ'OUN"iliN:I '1~OI.) .il1izili 

• ' -: T T T T : .' .. : ',' 

request their relatives and friends 
, to attend the unveiling of a 

headstone dedicated to .the 
memory of their beloved 

wife and mother on 
SUNDAY. MAY 15, 1966 

at 11 a.m. at the 
SHAAREY ZEDEK CEMETERY 

•• ' ~ J ,.... ~. ) .... 

luttriHun -

MYER JACK BAUL 
request their relatives and friends 

to be present at the unveiling 
of a headstone dedicated 

to his memory on 
SUNDAY, MAY 15, 1966 

. at 11 :30 a.m. at the 
HEBREW SICK BENEFIT 

CEMEl'ERY 
McPhillips Street 

c. 

I should exte;'d for providing uni-l' JERUSALEM 
versal day schooling. 

I By main.taining a ceiling in tenns I CALLING 
'.of the top grade for which UJA! 
f support is extended, and by an un- 1 II 
, relenting effort to secure fuller par-I THE JEWS OF HOLLAND (105) , 
'ental contribution towards tuition The Jews in Holland of today are 
I 1 descendants of the Jews that c.an:e , 
\ 1 to this country from Spam, Russia, 

~tl flrmnriatn' and Gennany. I 
It is known about Jews in Hol- I 

land in the thirteenth century, how- ; 
ever most of the Jews came there: 
in the sixteenth and seventeenth 
century, From Spain came the Jews 
that suffered from the Inquisition.' 
Jews fled to Holland from' Russia' 
after the attacks of Bogdan' Clunel- , 
nitzky; while a number of Jews i 
from Germany came to find an i 
easier livelihood, I 

Jews were accepted in Holland \' 
with an' understanding, and anti-, 
Semitism was almost non existant. 

I The Jews made a good livelihood 
mainly from commerce and agricul- : 
ture. The cultivation of sugar and I 
tobacco was ahnost entirely in Jew
ish handS. In' Holland' the Jews 

. I lived a rich cultural life, Such fam-
~: ous personalities as Baruch Spinoza 
"'-..' the philosopher, Uriel De Acosta 

In IOu'lna memory of the late and Menashe Ben Israel were reared 
• .. in Holland. I Among the Jews of 

HARRY LAZARE Holland there was also a well known 

-I.) .i1:fnpl'~~~ m"1~~ 
'l";;''' C"~jP ~n1:l il'on 

: -: .: : T T: 

111;:1 .,~ rrj!:l~I;1iJjJ ""!.D,15 
C'IQ~ ~"~1 "P~~~772'! 
1'1" 1N::! i1'JI.)1l "1i1'7;' 

T T T: - :': 

;'Ol10 CtV N~I.)S '1:D ,l";;':1 
TT:- T :' •• : :--- , • t' I l..l 

r 

'l?;il~ 1"~P 0"1il"iJ n~ 
:1:l ;Wl.)iZl'tIJ~m il:J 1 iDJ il:J 

T • ',' .: - T : T - T T -:-

.rr~~R il~~O N"l tlli~:J 

i10li!J cTLi 1N::':?J O'"il'il 
TT - T : T 

-?PO~' 1ryOi?:;,l ,1~~? i1~'tl 
'~?ii1~ p~~' 1~9 .",~ .rr1N 

.C''11i1~iJ '7.':;1 P1 tlll7? ~'Q 
""n tJ"'il"i1 ,'n 'l.,iil:l 

.. - .:- T :- : 

1n~~ :1~ ,c'·~'lI?~ rrl:1"11J 

rr"il':l ,,;'1 ciV '''li:l O'~'N 
-:- : T.... -: - ,. 

,iliil'~~ ln~ t'];Ci"'~jJ il.):p 

P ;'W~7?' ;'~9iP15 ill "~'!1N 
i1:Q '~?;il "1.1il~ r~ . '~ltr. 
cl'? "+1~~ ~,,~ 1~~~7;) Ci 

,c7~1i¥; ~g;' .0;'0/7 "f;l 
'l]t\ il'i1 , '"i1'i1 '\!~:1 

who passed away May 18, 1965 
,16th day in Iyar 5725 

"Ever Remembered" 

lawyer that received the Nobel c":Jit:m 
Prize for Peace. Joseph Israeli, the .
Jewish artist was one of the great-

TT .;- T--

C"'U,iil:1 C"'~i1 
•• ,- - 'Y--

,'11i'::I 
-Sadly missed 'by his wife Anne, 

daughters Eleanor and Carol, 
and sisters. 
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est Dutch arIIists. .. . 
(PUblished <by Brit Ivrit Olamit) .. 
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